Utica College “Air It Out” 7 on 7 Passing Tournament Player Application 2009

Team Application

The tournament will field a maximum of 26 teams. Team’s place in the tournament. Rules and bracket format will be mailed out upon receipt of payment.

Application Deadline is July 1st, 2009

Please complete the form below and return it as a group to: Curt Fitzpatrick, Utica College, Football Office, 1600 Burstone Rd., Utica, NY 13502. Due date is July 1st, 2009

Please read the following:

It is understood that the Utica College “Air it Out” Passing Tournament is not responsible for accidents resulting in medical, dental, or other expenses including the loss of personal items. The camp fee is non-refundable and due by July 1st, 2009. As legal guardian of the above participant I grant permission to provide emergency treatment if necessary. The above participant and his family assume the risk of injury while participating, therefore releasing Utica College, the camp staff, camp coordinator, head football coach, and the athletic department from all liability.

Signature of Camper: ____________________ Date: ___________ Parent/Guardian’s Signature: __________________ Date: ___________

Facility

Gaetano Stadium, all-purpose playing surface. As well as 4 other natural grass playing fields on campus.

Gaetano Stadium, all-purpose playing surface. As well as 4 other natural grass playing fields on campus.

Location

1 hour east of Syracuse
1 1/2 hours southeast of Watertown
1 hour west of Albany
2 1/2 hours northwest of Poughkeepsie
3 hours east of Buffalo

Camp Cost

$360 Per Team

Price includes: Camp T-shirt, and a picnic lunch for every player and coach.

Aramark Food Services

There will also be a concession stand open throughout the day to meet your needs.

Camp Eligibility

Students that are enrolling or are enrolled at their school as freshmen, sophomores, juniors, and seniors for the Fall of 2009 are eligible to participate in our camp.

Each participant is responsible for his own medical coverage and must show proof of health insurance to participate.

For Additional Information Contact:

Curt Fitzpatrick - Offensive Coordinator
1600 Burstone Rd., Utica, NY 13502

Work: (315) 792-3727
E-mail: cmfitzpatrick@utica.edu
1st Annual
Utica College
“Air it Out”
7 on 7 Passing Tournament
Sunday July 26, 2009

Gaetano Stadium
Home of the Utica College Pioneers

CAMP STAFF
The Utica Football staff will provide officiating for each game, and reserves the right to make any final decisions on rule interpretations and any possible disqualifications should they arise.

CAMP FORMAT

- There is both a Large School and Small School bracket. All JV squads are entered into the small school bracket.

- You will compete in a round-robin format consisting of 4 games in the morning, then be seeded and compete in a single-elimination tournament format in the afternoon.

- Once you are eliminated from tournament play you may schedule games against other eliminated teams at your discretion. We will still provide officials for these games as well.

- You will compete against other teams from across the Northeast in a 7 on 7 passing game format. The use of a center to snap the ball is highly encouraged.

- There will be championship T-shirts and trophies presented after the two championship games.

- This is a non-contact camp. No equipment (Helmets, Shoulder Pads, etc) will be allowed.

- Your team will play a minimum of 5 games!

- The rules and bracket format will be mailed to you when you return the team application registration form.

WHAT TO BRING

- Footballs, and dark and light colored practice jerseys.

- Coaches are to bring their own first aid kit and are responsible for the treatment of injuries. We will have an athletic trainer on site to assist with any serious injuries.

- Cleats for both Grass and Field Turf surfaces

“This tournament will allow teams to compete against some of the best competition from New York State, and help to prepare them for a championship season.”

-- Blaise Faggiano, Head Football Coach